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ICilM Pt HoKlTi AafeetlB

MTlit fterrlee.
4ETHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHUECH

Serviose every 8abbetb at 11 A. M. and
X P. M. Sabbath School at 12J P. M.
eatafrea. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Hit. P. W. BoortiLD, Paitor.

Presbyterian CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTOlf, Partor.

Petroleum Ceatro Lodge, No.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

' Regular meeting nlglta Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. O.
R. O'FtABcarr, A Sec'y.
fja-Pl-

ace of meeting, Main St, oppoalle
MeOilntoek Hoaee.

A. O. ol V. W.
Liberty Lodge Ho. T, A. O. of V. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'olook,
in Odd Fellow' Hall. Petroleum Centre,
Pana'a.

A. M. Klbcxhbb, M. W.
J. H. ManatLL, R.

Gold at 1p.m. lis
Raw Grrr Itims A Kane City cot ret

pondenl wrllet at lollowt:
At a few llama from this "thrivla ellv"

nay not prove, aaoteptabl, I will take tba
siocny 10 aoi loan aowa.

There waa craita as excitement sensed
tba Brown farm, Tbnttday morning, by tba
running away 01 a bona attached to a bag.
gy la which wu tettod Mr. Cooper Wll
Hani, Mr. Gibssa and a littla girl. Tba
horae, a thorough bred Arabian ateed, rath
er nigo airuog ana vioions, became excited
and ran off, throwing Mr. Williams from
tba buggy and breaking bit right arm below
the elbow. Strange to aay Iba other partiei
tsoapea uninjured. Tba owner cannot be
too strongly censured br allowing Irrespon-
sible pertoni to drive a blooded animal or
ucb well known runaway proollvilles. It

It taid be bet ran off frequently of lata,
tetdlng for the ancient borough o

Cberrytree.
Tblt It tba tblrd accident of Iba kind that

bu occurred 00 tba Brown farm within the
latl lew utentba, Rather an unlucky place
forpeople'e llm 1.

Mr. Knickerbocker, who came to near
loelng bla lire a thorl time tlooe, by being
ran through a bull wheal theft, it recover
log and will toon be convalescent.

Tba new tohool bouse la almost oomplei
led and will be an ornament ta tba town.

Our esteemed fellow townsmen, 8. G.
Elliott, Jr., and bla estimable lady have re
turned from tbelr wedding tour, and gave a
bail aod reception Friday evening, at Mur
ray't Hall. A pleaaant time waa bad.

Meant. Wright, Vlaoeut ft Co., are
ready to begin drllUog On their new

well on the Dempeey Plata. Saeeeet to tbelr
flbite. Mr. Harvey young ft Bros, are

abont to begin a new well on tba Harper
tract. Mr. A. U. Harper commenora a new
Well OB the hill beyoot iba Brown farm tblt
week. Mora anon, f10g.

A Dainooratlo and Liberal Republican
eating wat held at Sobel't Opera House,

Saturday night, for the purpose of organic
log a Greeley and Brown campaign olub
for the ensuing campaign. The committee
oa permanent organisation reported the fol-

lowing Hat of officers who were unanimously
chotea efBoert of tba olub:

President Win. Robinson.
Vice Presidents O. F. Sobonblom, Jobs

0. Shay.
Beore taries -A. Kline, M. T. Connor.
Corresponding Secretary John MoOm

ber.
Treasurer-Jam- es Dotbltr.
The roll haa been opened and up to Sat-

urday night bad been signed by 220 voters.

Tba boiler at tbe Gordon ft Co. well, on
tba Fox farm, near Fozbnrg, exploded yes-

terday, southing Ihlngt in general about
tbe well, but fortunately Injuring no person
Tbe cause of tba explosion la attributed to
tba bad workmaaihlp and bad material of
tbe bailer, whioh waa entirely new7 having
been in nee bnt two or three day.

A telegram lrm St. Petersburg!), tosdsy,
aonoaooee the death of Mr. A. & Haver,
formerly 01 nit place, wbleh occurred in
that town yesterday. Mr. H. waa well
known to onr eltiaeas, having been engaged
in too pratitte 01 law here for aeveral yean
He Uavea wife, who Us the sympathies
or toe entire community la her tad affile
tloo. Tbe remains will be take ta Naoea 'N. Y., for burial.

A bunk of excellent mMrsobaam clay has
beeuilitooveied In Southern California, and
workmen are to be Imported from Europe to
manufacture It Into pipes.

Pheasants may be bunted from August 1st
to DaseubatOtb.

A report having been current that Mr.

W. A. Torrenoe, tba popular and efficient

Stperlntendent of tba Wee tern Colon Tele-

graph Company'! office In tblt place, wat
abont to retlga bit poaltton and leave town,
wa are authorized to ttate ia unfounded.
Mr. Torrenoe came to ttay and It undoubt-
edly a permanent fixture, "which tba tame'
wa arc pleated to announce, at no better or
more oapabla man for that position, or wto
fillt It mora acceptably to tba pnbllo, oould
be found.

It la tald that Dr. Livingstone bat dleoov.

ered, with greet delight, the long disputed
origin of a familiar lyric of home and child
hood In the spirited war toog of so African

royal drum corps, which runathaily:
Boo tcbal Boo tcha! Kilda Eaffl

Kuttl rauppa nettl maff!
Hanglt Ida pon a wall;

Dretelm downan d etl mall I

John Sobemmerhoro, of Alton, Illinois,
thought one of his cowt wat afflicted with
tbe bollow horn last week. To satisfy him-

self be caught the beast end held her by the
tall while hit wife rapped on tbe bora with
a tack hammer. A moment later a barn-

yard tableau wat teen, at Schemmerborn

tooted over a ten foot board fence, and hi
wife bat an aperture In ber Dolly Vardeo
that a week's constant labor with a tewing
machine will hardly repair.

Tbe offloen ol our army bare from now
nntll tba lit of December to wear out their
old clothes. Tbe offloiat order prescribing
the new uniform goto into effect on that
date, positively, though those who choose
are at liberty to anticipate lit changes.

There are six ordained woman pastort In
the Universalis! Cburoh In tbe United States.
Tblt is tbe only ohurch which admllt wo-

men to ordination.

There are about seven million dwelling
houses lo tbe United States that cost In tbe
aggregate something near seven billion dol-

lars. House that for high t

A project for the formation of a tunnel
under Iba straits of Gibialtar bu been pre-

sented to (be Spanish minister of agricul-
ture.

Chicago ia lo have increased postal facili
ties, ft i proposed lo redlstrict tba city,
appointing ns similar to those lo
New York, where, In addition to the trans
action of tba oarrler business, tbe affairs ol

the money-orde- r and resittrv offioes mav ba
carried on.

The Territory or Utah contain! no less
then twenty-tw- o smelting works, that ,bave
been erected at different limes ttnoe 1870,
which are able to treat no less than fouc
hundred and sixty-fo- ur tons ef ore a day.

A wonderful cave bu just been discovered
in Kansas, which bu a lake of pore, clear
water extending almoat from the entrance,
In nartbeut direction, at far u the vision
of Hie discoverer oould reach. He threw
stones as far as possible, and could bear
nolblog but Ihe splashing sound that wa-

ter glvN echoed back to him. ' Tbe height
of the roof above the water is seven or eight
teu

'The Angels In tbe Panorama Business,'
It tba beading glvan by the Chicago Timet
to lie description of the aurora-bore- al la
Skyey, but apt.

Henry Ward Beecber wants a successful
colony of tome foreign tinging birds estab-
lished in Amerioa. There ia Ibis good thing
about It, that tbey will not be obliged to
ltarn English, like other Immigrants, but
oan go on singing In tbalr own tongue in
which tbey were born.

The Iowa Elevator in Chicago, whioh
wu destroyed by Ore few daya since, It ia
now estimated, may have been tbe work of
an Interested I noendlary. It la stated that
there were actually In ihe elevator 81,959
bushels of ooro, while receipt! calling for
313,000 bushels were outstanding.

Telegraph poles In Norway are preserved
from deoay by introducing a solution of tul
pbate ol copper Into holes, bored into tbe
freshly felled limber lo a depth of five or six
Inobes, and plugged up with tar coaled
with tar or varolii). Tha application Is re-

peated two or three times a year for severs)
years.

in new lore iub oiuor aay a woman re
dueed herself to a frightful slate otiotoxlca
tlon by drinking the washings out of a num
ber or cblorodyne bottles, while three
other persons managed lo get tipsy on a box
or "Pulmonlo wafers" wbloh contained mor-

phia, aad which they divided between
them.

A number of tba leading business men of
New York are said to exhibit vagaries
which oaa only be explained by the theory
of losaolty. Una maa or woartn eat rare
business oapacity bat been building a fly

Ing maobiue. Aootber business man of
wealth aud cbaraoter has spent $10,000 In
the vain attempt to extract lodlue Irom tea
water.

Letters from the People.

Noti. The managerof this journal, with
out endoning tbe sentiments ol contributors
deelret to offer tbe widest possible latitude
for free discussion, it 11 merely stipulated
that communications shall ooncero matters
01 pnbllo Interest, be put in decent language
and accompanied with the names of tbe
writers, not for publication, but as a guar
antee of good faith.

Petholkcm Cbntrs, Aug. 19, 1872.

Mr. Editor: This morning's Herald has

a well written letter from a correspondent

callieg attention to the over production and
Its remedy tbe cessation of drilling.
While no donbt It more or
l;ss fact til tt remedy aplaloi, If not a
feasible one, I think tba paper contract sys-

tem bu a more Injurious effect on tbe oil
business than any other, these contracts are

without any Intention ol either party to the
contract to deliver oil. It is always at tbe
expiration of tbe time, a question of differ-

ence only, a'nd tblt question hit been an-

swered frequently of late by tbe failure of
Ben in uigu repute. 1

now inn u a great ana growing em. -
Speculation, based on these flimsy eontraota,

stimulate! production one day by giving ai
figure too high and depretsea It tome other
day by giving lest than II It Intrinsically
worth. In other wordt the actual produc
tion It but a shuttle cock In the bandi of
sharpers tojmanipulate values to salt tbelr
purposes for tbey will tell and agree to de-

liver one half a doaen timet the daily pro
duotion for every day of tba year to come.

It it because a oabal can by this pernicious
system, aet at .defiance tbe experience and
judgment based on yean of business life,
that to many men of means and ability
fall.

Atleut half our' overproduction, and
more than half tbe evils wa have to com
plain of u Incidental to the oil trade, owe
their origin directly to these gamblers, who
as a rule have no oil and want none.

Again, there It a diss of contracts for
actual delivery tbat have been quite popo
lar with producers, ie, live contracts for first
tlx or all year. A high average, at the pro
ducer as a rule Is always good.lor bla sldi
and as tbe other party is on the whole lew
'lkely to be. If the market rules low any
time, a failure la likely to result and the
producer gaina nothing. If speculation
must remain aa a part of tbe o 11 business
and at long u men can be lured by tbe
hope or easy gain, it will most likely let us
by common oontent put It under restraint
Lei every contract be for actual delivery ol
oil on oars, and one dollar a barrel .be put
up for collateral by eaob contractor. It will
require money to run the thing and irres
ponsible parties will be out.

What the producer needs at bad
ly as anything else is that tbe business
should come right down to actual trade a
real demand for consumption. Then Jhe
supply will soon adjqst Itself. Tbe growth
and development of tbe oil field will
be natural.

Tbe producer will have tpot oil to sell
Tbe refiner and exporter will bay as tbey
need It and pay all It It worth in tbe mark
ets of tbe world. Crcdi.

Tbe comet atory bu been delightful exl
genoy for Jones. He aaya he and "her'
have about dona up tbe "guest what atar
will be our home" business, and be now ba
ber in tweet expectancy olthe planetary jar.
In tbe lonely boon, be finds It maket
great difference in tbe amount of tpaee be
tween tbem.

A Fall from Gaioa. A stranger, wbo
occupied the pulpit la a Baptist church,
near Utlca, on Sunday week, during tbe first
prayer leaned heavily on tbe desk lo front
of him which proved to be not fastened at II
ibonld be. Suddenly tbe devout raised
tbelr eyes at a atartllog cruh, and beheld
tbe desk, tbe Bible, tbe bymobook, a vase
of flowert and an empty goblet strewn upon
tbe floor, while amid tbe pile floundered Ihe
officiating clergyman. Fortunately, ha was
unhurt, and after order was restored, pro-
ceeded with tbe services.

Nevada papers report tbe discovery of a
natural soda formation, which It pronoun-oe- d

equal to tbe best European aoda. It Is
in tbe taape of a well or reservoir, upon the
bankt of wbloh the depot tt form in inexs
haustible quantities.

One of tbe features or street life lo New
York at present it a little Italian boy wbo
draws remarkably spirited and well exeou
ted pictures on tbe sidewalks with colored
crayons. He it alwayt surrounded with a
crowd by which be It well rewarded.

Ia view or tbe great advance In coat in
Great Britain tbe passenger and freight tar-
iffs have been Increased on the English rail
roads, and alto oa some of the iooal steam-
ship lines.

Squirrels and rabbits may be bunted from
August 1st to January 1st.

A Louisiana paper it named ''Homers
Uliad."

We copy the following ell newt from the
Peteribarg Progress:

Tbe Coulter well No. S oa the Foust farm
li down about 800 feet

Tbe Martin Branch welt, Cap Spnrr, wat
torpedoed last month while doing 6 barrels.
The result haa been that the ia bow reduc-
ed to a 8 barnl well.

The dispute In regarj to tbe Porterfleld
ft Treat No. 9 bat not yat been settled. It
will be remembered that Evant 'claima that
it It 00 his "prelection.' It wat expected
that a definite settlement would have been
resohed last Saturday, and that tbe wal
would go down, bnt nothing has been done
at the work ai yet It would appear to
make but little difference, since there are no
wellt in the Immediate vicinity which are
now producing any great quantity of olL

Joseph Fouit la starting a an wall In hi1

orchard, jutl above the Porterlcld.ft Treat
well.

Tbe Harrit ft McLaughlin well No. I, on
tbe Collner farm, it In the aaad tome alx
eet. but baa not. as veL anv show at all.

f Payne well No. 2, on tbe Collner farm,
la doing folly o berrela. It la a new

lstrlke.
A The Ralph well It doing abont 8 barrcla.
h , 0 the Feast farm.

Tbe Nancy well ii troubled with her
onps, tbey are not working right 8oe it
now doing but tea barrels, but it ia olatmed
that were aba ia order aha would produce
40 barrels.

Tbe A. W. Robinson wall oa tba Joel
Fiok trsot It down 925 feet.

Tbe o K No. 1 well hit been pumping
by beads for tome time back, owing to tba
scarcity of water. No. 2 cannot drill from
tbe tame cause.

Whitting No. 7 It down abont 400 fact.
On last Moaday morning week Hannah

wen no. , a. a Palmer ft Sons, wu tor
pedoed, and her production increased to 10
barrels. y

The Porterdeld ft McCombc rig, whioh
wm ouroea on me afternoon of tbe same
day tbat Foxburg took lira bu beta rebuilt,
and they are about ready to resume pump
ing.

A. S. Palmer ft Sou bare three new rip
up at Urass iiats. They are all Hannahs,
aua two 01 them are already drilling.

The well which bu been going down at
Blyson Run bu reaobed a depth of 1,400
feet, with no tignt of olL

Tbe well at the forkt of the Clarion It
down, and prodnolng about 2 gallooc per
day.

Tbe well at Clarion Ii down 1,000 feet,
having passed through tbe first and eteood
sands, but not yet having reached tbe third.
They aro still drilling.

Tbe Rock bill No. 1 wu torpedoed last
week, aud the production increased about 3
barrels.

FetroIIaClty It growing rapidly. Ills
now much larger than Falrvlew. . Ia ad-
dition to numeroaa clone of all descriptions
machine and other workshops, tt hu recent
ly opened a very toe hotel, called tbe "For
est House," where dinner lo tba beat city
style the Continental of Philadelphia not
excepted It gotten up. It n the center of
a large oil development aeveral large wells
in tbe vicioity are producing from 260, 125,
83 to 60 bairela a clay, eaca. Tbe land oa
wbiob this new town it located, wu hereto.
fore owned by Motet Graham, A. Campbell,
Thomas Jamiaoo, aad A BUaey. While
Mr. Jamison still retalna bit hrm, Ihe oth-
ers have told their respective Interests. A
post offioa Is much needed ben; Falrvlew. is
too lar away, and Marlinsburg ii alao'at too
great a distance. Tbe population oi Argylet
Gibsonvllle, and Petrolic City, should cer
tainly have U. 8. Mall Accommodation
brought to tbalr doors.

While every inrroandlng la favorable to
tblt place, II ia to be hoped that Immediate
arrangements be made to have these townt
all Incorporated nuder one government in
order tbat peace, bapplaete and tha endt of
justice be properly cultivated, and taw and
order enforced jucUoiouely, and vice aad im
morality ba tuppreued without feu or pre
judice.

Tbe various ott development! around and
in tbe vicinity of thit place, are growing to
aura prodigious aioenalont, tbat It la im
possible to do tbem justice ia a brief notice.

Here tbe bell system or theory would
seem to be totally Ignored. Indeed It al
wayt seemed an improbable, If not aa sb-su-rb

theory, to suppose that Nature, aevenl
hundred feet underneath the tarfaot of tblt
globe, Inserted a vein of oil dnly rnaniag
ii-w- est or toum, orx" out or north,
and that no oil can or oould be found at any
other point or the compete. This puerile
theory doet oot now receive evea carat coo--
tidtration In tbe neighborhood of PetroHa.
Iottead or tbe "belt," Indication! would
favor tbe "basin" theory; and from tbe ex-

tent of tbe territory where oil hat here been
found, the latter ia undoubtedly the moat
probable. A few weeks will test thit sub-je- ot

more thoroughly. East Brady Inde
pendent.

Newport it to have a grand diaw.
ball next week.

Shoddy people are very numerous at s..
atoga springs. ,

Maine fashionables la large number. ..
t Mount Desert.

New London it preparing for a
naval and military ball.

West Point hu been Snubbed by Its ron.
or patront Ibis year.

The season at Atlantic city bu been ft.,
ttale bad unprofitable'

The White Monntalnt and tbe AM,..
decks are Infested with tootled and meiqoj.
tote.

AI Newport Ihe demand for dwell!....
and suites of rooms hat never teen reuJ
than at present.

English floating rails are oromlW ..
Long Branca. Tbey are ia vogue at Us
English teuide retorts.

A large number of Eoelfsh tnnri.i. k.
made tbelr appearance ibit mmmeralcw
watering placet.

Illinois huTOS more miles of Mti,.i
(ban aay other State In the Union.

The trial of Laura Pair hat been sat a.
September 2rl.

Ioal Motlcea.

To Tin Oil Producing Public,
The General Committee have direct!

tbelr counsel to tost the vslldityof lbs
claims made nader Ihe alleged patent! (co-
vering the use of cattog in oil and sU wellt
Suite have already beta eommeated ud lbs
testimony It now being tafcerj.

The committee solicit subscriptions to tbe

uod necessary for that purpose, which aaast

be tent to F. W. Mitchell, Trettmr,
Roosevllle, Pa., with name and potisOct
address.

By order of the General Committee. -

E. G Patterson, Chairman.
F. W. Hastings, Secretary,

aug I7-l- w.

Carpet 'Weaving.
Partlea dealrlns Rarnnt W.i win 9 rlnn

neatly and cheaply, should call en JAMES
McCULLOUGH, SHOP NO lSlfflXST.
Rear or tbe Tlmsvllle Flouring Mills, Tilw-vlll-

Pa.
aug 17-l-

tS"Juat received at tha JAMKATDWn
CLOTHING STORE, a large ataortmni
ol new and nobby stylet of HAT3 ft CAPS.

WRREKLEY HATS t Ik. 1 1UH.
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

GRANT HATS at the JAMCSTfflPl
CLOTHINGeSTORE.

Hats! Hats! CapaS Caps!
At tha. JAM RRTnffW PI rTinwn

STORE. Just received from New York,
Paris and London, and will ba told remark
ably cheap. Call and examine tlvles act
prices.

' A ALDEN.
Cm- - d..h nri- - . . ...um i, mn warraoiea u mien oy i w

Brotherhood ofBroetoa go to GAFt'NiTS.

Tbe best Pitttburgb Lager at
OAKFNETU

HATS AND CAPS lo great variety us
In all styles, just received by express fron
New Tork. at the JAUESTOWN ni.OTfl- -
ING STORE. Call and look at them.

August 12-- tf.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable malriaM Inmiajt aha Ff- f-

berl Farm, a abort dlatanna tna tnmn. Fff
particulan apply re

OWEN GAKrflfcl ,

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.
jle-l-f.

' For Sale
15.000 lo 20.000 faat of RF.rnHD.nANI

TUBING, at from 21 to 8ft eta par foot
Tbe Tubing tola Sett elate order and a
ready fitted.

April xa. It. H. H. WARB is

Foand ftaanlac at
On tba eremites of Hanr Wriibk ! Of

Crack township, Venango Conoty, P- - 011

Saturday, Angust So, 1872, two UrgJ
WU1TJS stxwH, about a year ana a
old, one SPOTTFC BARROW, and ONB

SHOAT. Tbe owner or owoers are reques-

ted to call and Identity property and PT
charges, otherwise tbey will be dtipoteau
u the law rtejalrea.

'

BENRT WRIGHT,.
Oil Creek Township, Aug. 14, 1873.

aug 15-3-1.

AHBIVAI. AND BEPAHTTJBE Of

TRAINS ON O. C. A- -

On and after Siwday, June 2nd, 187

train will ran ae fellows;
KOBTB bo. S. 3.

Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. 3,05 r
Leave Oil City 6,00 a h. 2,27 r tt. '

" Titusv. 7,10 3.56 " J,M
Arrive Corry, 8,45 6,25 "

No. ff Accommodation Freight
Leavea Oil City ,40 a an Pet Centre,

10,26 Tltutvllle, 11,15; Ar. Corry, 12,PB

ootb. o,2. no. 4.
Leave Corry, 10,45 a m. 0,10 a m. .',

Titirsv. 12,10 r . 7,30 "
P. Cen. 1,10 8,20 8,35

"
Arrive O. CHy 1,60 9,05 0,26

Irvine. , -
No. 10 Accommodation Freight

Leaves Corry 1,15 p m; Titniv. 2,50; n
Centre. 3,55; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p m.

gay No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.


